
Our 2021 Darling Divas & Dashing Dons National pageant was such a

wonderful event.  Our theme Arabian Nights brought out beautiful divas

and handsome dons representing Ct, Ma, Mass, NJ, Oh, Pa, Tx and of

course all over our home state of NY. Big congratulations to everyone

who competed.  Special thanks to our returning families and those who

had their first DDP experience.

Even though we had to play by COVID-19 rules, we

were still able to have a fun and safe pageant

weekend. Thank you to all the families who helped

us have a great weekend.  We look forward to

seeing you at our SUMMER SPLASH pageant and

our 2022 DIVAS WORLD TOUR Nationals. 

 

In this issue, we share pageant results and photos,

and spotlight a few divas.  And for the first time, we

are highlighting some of our Diva Entrepreneurs.  

We hope you enjoy.
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0-8 Natural Beauty Grand Supreme SEELEY
0-8 Glitz Beauty Grand Supreme CAROLINE

9+ Beauty Grand Supreme LEILA ROSE
 

0-8 Natural Model Grand Supreme ARABELLA
0-8 Glitz Model Grand Supreme PHOENIX

9+ Model Grand Supreme BRIANNA
 

0-8 Natural Photo Grand Supreme SCARLETT
0-8 Glitz Photo Grand Supreme LUCY JEAN

9+ Photo Grand Supreme MIKIA
 

0-8 Natural Amateur Grand Supreme TENLEY JO
0-8 Glitz Amateur Grand Supreme KALI

9+ Amateur Grand Supreme JILLIAN PAIGE
 

0-8 Natural Novice Grand Supreme PAISLEE GRACE
0-8 Glitz Novice Grand Supreme AUTUMN

9+ Novice Grand Supreme AMARAH
 

0-8 Natural Pro Grand Supreme KATALIYA
0-8 Glitz Pro Grand Supreme LYLA GRACE

9+ Pro Grand Supreme LINDSAY
 

Elite Ultimate Grand Supreme EDEN
Ultimate Grand Supreme LEIA LANI
Ultimate Grand Supreme VICTORIA

0-4 Natural Grand Supreme NAYLA
0-4 Glitz Grand Supreme LIAHNA

5-8 Natural Grand Supreme GABRIELA
5-8 Glitz Grand Supreme PRESLEY

0-4 Natural Mini Grand Supreme ARIA STAR
0-4 Glitz Mini Grand Supreme SEVYNE

5-8 Natural Mini Grand Supreme EMILLIANNA
5-8 Glitz Mini Grand Supreme GIA RENEE

9-12 Mini Grand Supreme MADISYN
13-21 Mini Grand Supreme DAMITRI'ANA
Elegance Mini Grand Supreme AMANDA

9-12 Grand Supreme JESSICA
13-21 Grand Supreme TAMYIAH

Boys Grand Supreme NOAH
Elegance Grand Supreme JOAN



RUNNERS UP
MALIA, JESSICA,

LINDSAY & SEELEY

DIVA SUPREMES
 0-4 Natural DYANI

0-4 Glitz LANI
5-8 Natural LILIANNA

5-8 Glitz RILEY
9-12 ISABELLA
13-21 JA'NAE

22+ MARYANN

DIVISION QUEENS
0-2 Natural GIANNA

3-4 Natural MADISON W
3-4 Glitz MELANIA

5-6 Natural STAR MARIE
9-10 KADENCE
11-12 HAILEY

16-18 KATELIN
31-39 LYNDONNA

40+ DARLENE
 

DIVISION KING
6-11 Boys DURON

 

DIVISION BEAUTIES
0-2 Natural AVA

3-4 Natural TALLULAH
3-4 Glitz TA'NIJAH

5-6 Natural JULIANNA
9-10 ARIEL

11-12 NORAH
40+ KAREN

DIVISION NOVICE QUEENS
0-2 Natural NAVYA

3-4 Natural SKYLYNN & MALANI
3-4 Glitz MADISON

9-10 KENDAL, MALIA & NINA
11-12 CHELSEA, DAELYNN & 

DESTINY
 

Darling Diva Supreme SHEA
 

DIVISION SUPREMES
0-2 Natural PERSEPHONE

3-4 Natural AVA
3-4 Glitz LIANIE

5-6 Natural CELINA
7-8 Natural KAMYA

7-8 Glitz JE'NAE
9-10 LAYLA
11-12 ELLIA

16-18 ALIYANA
19-21 KEKE

31-39 BEATRICE
40+ SHAWN

0-5 Boys GERARD
6-11 Boys LUKAS
12+ Boys JOHAN

RUNNERS UP
JESSICA, NAYLA,
LANI & LEIA LANI

RUNNERS UP
AUTUMN, DESTINY,

LINDSAY & DAMITRI'ANA

FRONT COVER WINNER
LYLA GRACE

BACK COVER WINNER
SEVYNE

CENTERFOLD WINNER
ISABELLA



Congratulations to Jessica on

winning the 1st OVERALL BEST

DRESS AWARD presented in honor

of my mother Jessie Parke. 

National Ambassador PHOENIX
National Most Popular ARIEL

 

Overall Living Doll EDEN I'm telling you Eden,
that $1500 coming
out of your lamp is
not real!!! And tell

Victoria & Leia Lani
theirs is fake too!



Hello my name is Eden Martinez and I am 10 years old.  
I am your 2021 Darling Divas Elite Ultimate Grand Supreme. 

When the plane landed in New York, I immediately knew it was going
to be an amazing weekend. I had so much fun walking around the big

city, meeting new people, and of course competing in the pageant.
This is an amazing pageant because Ms.KeyAna and Ms.Cheryl were
welcoming, and well organized as always. All of the crowns were big
and beautiful and the prizes were amazing for kids of all ages. They
even had my favorite emcee, Mr. Tim there!  Darling Divas is one of

my very favorite pageants and even with COVID and all that’s going on
right now, it still felt like the same magical, wonderful experience it has

been in years past! 

SPOTLIGHT onEden
our 2021 Elite Ultimate Grand Supreme

 
It was such an honor to be crowned as the Elite Ultimate Supreme that

it brought tears to my eyes and having one of my very best friends,
Landry Patterson, the 2020 Elite Ultimate, pass her crown on to me

was such an amazing moment.  
It is truly a day I will never forget!  

I can’t wait to see what fun this year brings
and I am so honored to represent this title!



“Yehualashet “Shea” Primack is 14 years old.  She is in the 8th grade and loves learning
new things, dancing, and making friends!  Shea was adopted 3 years ago from Ethiopia

and brings such light and sunshine into every life she touches.  Shea enjoys singing,
dancing, and making people laugh.  Shea loves participating in pageants where she gets

to shine on stage and share her joy with the world. She loves spending time with her
sisters and wearing pretty Dresses!  When Shea grows up, she wants to help others by
bringing happiness and peace to their lives.  We love Shea and pray everyone will get

the chance to meet Shea and experience one of her incredible hugs!

I first met Shea at the Simply Elegant Beauties Pageant. 
 I was touched not only by her spirit and her pure energy

but also by her family and how they rallied around her
with love and support.  Shea has special needs but trust
me when you meet her all you see is a loving and giving

person. I did get  to experience one of her incredible
hugs and that spirit I said she has, radiates out of her. I
am so proud to have had her grace the Darling Divas

stage. I am a better person to have met Shea and look
forward to watching this beautiful young lady grow into a

phenomenal woman. 
~ Miss Cheryl

 A Moment with Shea
2021 Darling Diva Supreme



Pageant Weekend

2020 National Royalty

Thank you to our awesome
2020 Royalty for spending

 the weekend with us.  
 You are all forever Divas.

 
 XOXO Miss Cheryl



Pageant Weekend



A Rose slimes was officially started in March of 2020, Ariel
had always loved slime and following in her Daddy’s

footsteps of a scientist she had tried every new recipe that
was out there, she asked us about making it to sell, so we
started doing our homework, we purchased from all the big

slime companies, Ariel would almost daily perfect her recipe,
she started by sending her friends all free samples, getting

feedback and in April 2020
A Rose slimes had launched on ETSY, we were shocked how

fast the sales came in, she then started setting up booths a
pageants, shows, festivals, all with great reviews, Today Ariel

has sold almost 5,000 slimes and her shop has a perfect 5
star rating on ETSY, she has donated over 1/2 of her profits

to operation shoebox, Salvation Army, and Children’s miracle
network which makes our hearts happy the rest of the profit is

saved for her education! We are looking into different
storefronts, and expanding as we are currently shipping

hundreds of orders from home! We are excited to see where
this adventure takes her, she also started a YouTube on her

adventures that took off as well as a tik tok sharing her
recipes and success and just had her first few viral videos, to

say we are proud is a under statement, she’s more then a
pretty dress, she’s out there making a difference. 

A Rose slimes on Etsy, Tik Tok and YouTube

Diva Entrepreneurs

Autumn has a full cosmetic line. We
don’t only cater to pageant girls but
your everyday girl as well. We offer
vegan lipgloss which features a lip

pluming serum. We also offer 100%
25-30mm mink lashes, lash

tweezers, velvet matte lipsticks,
liquid eyeliners, lip liners in addition
to two different eyeshadow palettes.

Everything can be found on our
website www.cicikisses.com

We are very pleased to present to you a few 
of our little Divas already out there doing big

things.  Please support them in their ventures. 

Autumn

Ariel



Following in her big sisters footsteps
Riley True Miller began her clothing
line just a few months ago at 6years
old. As a toddler she would attend
fashion shows with her sister and

assist Lyric in promoting her clothing
brands. Riley has also been involved 
in pageants since she was two years
old. It’s safe to say Riley’s passion for
fashion was fueled by the pageants
and Lyric’s clothing lines. True Miller

Fashion House is a youth fashion and
accessories boutique which will be
carrying Riley’s designs as well as

other brands.  Riley’s online boutique 
is set for a soft launch March 1st, 2021.

At just 17yrs old, Lyric Chaya Miller, is the bourgeoning fashion
entrepreneur behind the Nerdy Chic life style brand that she

started when she was just 9.
Lyric’s signature style of preppy chic infused with streetwear is

dedicated to the intelligent, outgoing, fun and charismatic teens &
young adult's who are creating their own future! Through her

playful yet powerful preppy patterns and swoon worthy bold colors,
Lyric’s here to help inspire you and shake up your approach to

traditional preppy outfits while making every piece of clothing from
her line feel like a total guilty pleasure!

Her distinctive work has gained acclaimed on the runways for
Philadelphia Kids Fashion Week, PNMC Fashion Show,

Connecticut Fashion Magazine and several other fashion events.

Lyric

Riley

Nerdychic2017- Instagram 
Info@nerdychic.com - email

true_miller14 - Instagram 
Truemiller2014@gmail.com -

email






